
DEFENSE WANTS MR. BARBE

Hamilton's Attornji Anxioui to Get
Tmellng Mn'i Teitlmony,

PATROLMAN ROONEY CAUSES SENSATION

()notrn the Primmer n llnvlnic Con.
frased (he KlllhiK of I.eoimril

UnTOtUrrn (live Their
Contribution.

MIXNNEAPOL.IS, Minn., Feb. 12. Tha
prosecution In tho Hamilton murder caso
reeled today after Introducing tho sensa-

tional testimony of Officer Thomas J. Hoo-ne- y,

who testified as follows:
"When 1 entered the billiard room that

morning Watchman O'Malley said to me:
'Officer, tako this man and lock hlra up; ho
did It.' 1 said 'Did what?" 'Did this,' ho
replied, leading mo to whero Day's dead
body lay on a btlllurd table. I took hold of
Hamilton' coat sleevo and told hlra to
coma alone. Ho was sitting In a chair In

tha bar room. Someone suggested delay,
but Hamilton got up and said: 'I will go
with you; let tho law tako lta course. I'll
tako tha consequences. I did It In self do
fense.' "

Itooncy then repeated Hamilton's confes-
sion to him as follows:

"Hamilton said to mo: 'This trouble Is

nil on account of a girl, Miss nntl then
lio gave her name. 'Wo had both been Bolng
with her. 1 told lier Buy wus In III health.
Hhti told him. Ho got sorn and hun had It
In for mo ever since. Feel of this luni
Day did that. I had to do him. I could
not stand and lot him beat mo und do
nothing.'

"Afterward ho said; 'This Is terrible; 1

wish It had been tho other way.'
" 'What other way?' I naked.
" 'That ho had killed mo Instead of I him.'
"Than ho nsked mo to feel of that lump

again nnd told me that Day had done It,
but ho did not know whnt with. 1 said 'It
rooniH to me a man llko you could havo
taken care of a slim man like that without
using a knlfo.'

" 'I would It his friends had not Jumped
onto mo, ho. nnswered, 'as It was, I hud to
do It to savo myself.'

"Aftor a while Mr. Francis came; ho
wanted to talk with Hamilton. 1 said that
bo might, but that It must bo In my pres-
ence. Francis said: 'Keep your mouth
shut. Don't sny a word till you sro mo
ngaln. Lot mo sco your knife.' Hamilton
produced a small knife. Francis nsked htm
If ho had another knlfo. Ho sold 'No.' Then
Francis asked: 'Did you havo a largo
knlfo?' nnd Hamilton answered 'Yes.' Noth-
ing was said about when ho had tho largo
knlfo or whero It wob."

Tliry Jlcfimi'il lo I'lulit.
On the witness could

not locato tho place whero the confession
was made. As his memory was not clear on
somo other dotatls dofense endeavored to
show his memory was not of tho best. Ho
said Hamilton sepmed to bo Intoxicated and
ho observed n lump on his forehead nnd un
abrasion of the skin.

Tuo crowd this morning lilted tho court
room.

Kalph Gary, recalled, was the first witness
of the day. He could nut Identity tho big
knlfo and declared he had iiovcr seen tt.
He corroborated Orny's testimony of yes-

terday that at a certain Juncture after the
killing there was no ono nenr the body.

Ernest W. Ituel, night rlurk of tho West
hotel, testified that he was playing pool
with the Day party, but 6aw only a part
of the trouble. He heard what Day had said
to Hamilton, an tho first meeting, but did
not hcr tho latter's replies. Ho saw tho
HrBt scuffle and heard Day rofuso to fight
because Hamilton was not sober. Ills recol-
lection of tho affair nnd the persons thero
corroborated, so far as It went, tho evi-
dence of the state's other witnesses.

J. W. Dennett, tho traveling man, was
rerallud. He denied emphatically that he
had said to Hamilton, ns Witness Oray had
clnlmed csterduy: "Tho man Is dead; you
killed him."

Ilobcrt C. Hill, night police reporter on
tho Tribune, gave somo Important evidence.
Ho had gono to tho hotel to "cover" tho
case. Thoro hu saw Hamilton nnd Dennett.
Tho latter was excited nnd hysterical and
acted ns If ho had been drinking. Witness
was a personal friend of Hamilton and
talked with him nt once. Ho testified ns
follows:

"I proffered my services to Hamilton and
offered to do anything I could for him. I
added that while thlng3 looked bad for him,
he had hotter cheor up. Then I asked him
If he did It. Ho said, 'I don't know whether
I did or not.' Ho ndded something to tho
effect that It was 'all off" nnd that ho wns
'up against It,' or something like that. I
said, 'Is that your knlfo?' 'No,' ho said,"
The witness stated that ho had advised
Hamilton to say nothing about tho case.

After Ilooney had given his
evidence ns nbovo County Attorney Hoard-ma- n

said: "Tho stato rests."
Court was then adjourned till 10 tomor-

row In order to give tho defenso a llttlo
time to nrrungc.

Tomorrow tho defense will open with an
address by Robert L. Penney. Kvcry effort
Is being mndo to hnvo A. M. Ilurbe, tho
Bt. Louis traveling man, brought hero to
testify. His evidence Is said to bo of tho
highest Importanco to the defense. Ham-
ilton, It Is said, will tako the stand and
give his version of tho fight which ended
In Day's death.

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the seat of nn almost end-

less variety of diseases. They ure knovrn
by various nutnes, but are all due to the
same cause, acid and other poisous in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin.

To have n smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash nnd the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
used in this class of diseases cover up
for n short time, but cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.
Eternal vigtianoo is tho pnico
of a boautlful oomploxlon
when such remedies ore relied on,

Mr. 11, T. Shobe, 3704 l.ucm Avenue, St, I,ouli,
Mo., says : "My daughter was afflicted for yearn
with n disfiguring eruption on licr fnce, which
eaiated all treatment, She wns taken to two

celebrated health spring, but received 110 bene.
fit. Many medicines were prescribed, lni with-
out result, until we decided to try S. S, 8., and ly
the time the first bottle w as finisned the eruption
begun to disappear. A dozen tattles cured her
completely and left her skin perfectly smooth.
She Is now seventeen years old, nnd not a sign of
the embarrassing discaae has ever returned,"

8. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
tlie greatest of nil blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Bad blood makes bad complexions.
gL ggk purifies and iuvigo-rat- es

the old and
iW iW tunkes new, rich blood
Ik. Ik, M that nourishes the

aWWaWMaw Iwdy and keeps the
skin active and healthy uud in proper
condition to perform lta part towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Uczema, Tetter. Acne, Salt
Khtum, Psoriasis, or your skin is rough
nnd pimply, send for our book on Wood
ami Skin Diseases and write our physi-
cians about your case. No charge what-
ever for this hervice.

tWIH IPECIFI0 COMPANY, ATLANTA. OA.

3AMUSEMENTS.

TlinlorH
A tragedy In flvo acts by Vlctorlen Sar-do- u,

produced at Uoyd's theater for tho
first tlmo In Omaha, Tuesday night, by
Minnie Tlttell Bruno and her company:
Theodora Mlnnlo Tlttoll Hruno
Andreas B. L. Bnender
Marco litis John Sturgeon
Justinian , .Hudson Linton
KcllsnriUA John W. Thompson
Kmlemon Edward Hay re
Aguthon .....John F. Qamou
Euphrates ..Frank Wlllard
Orythls J. II. McQrcgor
Faber Lloyd II. Patterson
Nlcephorus John Ongerut
Carlbert Frank Ilalnger
Htyrnx , J. 1 lowland
Mundus William Frankyn
Trlbomen Clyde Mnxwell
Constnntlolus James Gregory
Tlmoclca A. M. Sampson
A in ran Hobort lircwer
Lucullus Seymour Amos
Uilchus Ueorgo Clifton
l'otros , Adam Humes
Hypatlus Howard O. Fair
Antonln Miss Mary Dan ten
Tamyrlx Miss Lillian Dlx

Although something like (en or more
years have elapsed since Sardou wroto
"Theodora" and Madam Bernhardt created
tho namo part, It was seen for tha first time
In this city Tuesday night. Not only Is
the play now to local patrons of tho drama,
but It serves as well to Introduce to us n
new and decidedly promising star In tho
person of Minnie Tlttell lirune, who until
last night was practically an unknown
quantity In this section. However, Mrs.
llruno had little trouble, with the aid of her
wonderfully magnetic personality, In estab-
lishing herself In tho. favor of her audi-
ence almost beforo her first scene was
finished, and by tho time the curtain fell
upon tho last act sbo had completely capti-
vated them with her brilliant work.

For tho benefit of those curious to know
whero Mrs. Drunn halls from, It may bo said
that sho has been a favorite upon the Pa-

cific coast, where for somo time she played
In stock companies. Sho Is a San Francisco
girl and scored her first real triumph last'
seasou, when she toured the south and west
as a co-st- with the well known tragedian,
Frederick Ward.

But to return to last night's performance
and tho play ltBelf. "Theodora" Is not un-ll-

all of tho other Sardou tragedies In
that It has murder for Its dominant themo
nnd Is replete with whnt might be termed
"creepy" scenes, which, with tho realistic
treatment given them by Mrs. Bruno and
her company, would bo tho means of playing
havoc with n person of nervous tempera-
ment. Yet this Is what the majority of
thcntcr-goer- B want. They do not seem to
mind a nervous shock so long as tho moral
feelings are not played upon.

As Theodora, the comedienne, tho circus
rider who Is elevated to tha position of an
empress through force of circumstances,
Mrs. llruno Is given opportunities which she
grasps ns only a true artist can. The utter
abandon with which sho handles her lighter
scenes, and tho dignity nnd graco of tho
heavier ones, provo her versatility beyond
question or cavil. Summed up as u whole,
her performance last night was nothing
short of n personal triumph. Whllo there
nro a number of varied charade In tho
piece, the principal part of Mrs. Kruno's
support fulls upon the shoulders of threo
people, E. L. Sncader, John Sturgeon and
Hudson Liston, who appear creditably as
AndreaH, Murcellus and Justlman, respect-
ively.

Tho production Is ono of the very best
that has been seen In tho theater this sea-
son, not excepting that given by Bernhardt
and Coquelln In "La Tosco," and falls llttlo
short of being elaborate. Tho four-hors- e

Roman stnudlng race In tho fifth act Is a
decidedly thrilling spectacle.

mis ariornoon .Mrs. tiruue win appear as
Cleopatra, whllo tho engagement will close
with performances tonight and Thursday
night of "Theodora." Thoso who enjoy a
good play welt played and splendidly staged
nro ndvtsed that theso requirements are
forthcoming In "Theodora," and to miss tt
Is to miss a raro treat.

"When tho grip left me my nerves and
heart woro badly affected; but I began
taking Dr. .Miles' Noivlne nnd Heart Curo
and was soon all right." Win. Roerlcht,
Eau Claire, Wis.

FIRE RECORD.

Chlcaso UriMirtiiicnt llnnsr.
CHICAGO. Feb. 12. Tho Evorett apart

ment building, a four-stor- y brick structure
at 272 and 274 Forty-secon- d street, was
totally destroyed by fire today. Tho loss on
building and contents Is estimated at'
$50,000, partly covered by Insurance. Tho
lire spread with such rapidity that many
Inmates of tho bluldtng wore cut off from
escape by tho Btalrways and wero rescued
by the firemen .with great difficulty. So far
as known, however, no one wa3 Injured.
Tho flro started In tho basement.

filnsj Tn hi bier "Works.
PITTSDUHfJ. Fob. 12. Nearlv tho nlrn

plant of tho Rochester Tumblor works of
tho National QlasB coinrjanv. tlio Inrr-p-

nnd finest In the world, located at Rochester,
rn., was destroyed by a fire that ntnridl
about midnight. . Tho loss will amount to
about $600,000 nnd Is believed to be covered
ny insurance, in all eight buildings were
burned nnd the only portions of tho plant
left standing nre tho punch department and
tho blown warehouse. An overheated
furnaco Is belloved to have Rtcrtod the
fire. Tho Rochester Tumbler works had a
capacity Of 85.000 dozen tnmhlara n .oaIt
Tho plant covered an area of fifteen acres.

Kurt Crook Ofileerx" Mess.
FORT CROOK. Feb. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho explosion of a lamp caused a
smnll flro In tho officers' mess nt s?a nthia
ovenlng. Nearly all tho furniture tn the
pnrior was more or leas intnnrri or .in.
stroyed. The flro company responded quickly
mm uio nro was extinguished before any
lamnge was done to the buildings. Tho
mess was In charge of Mrs. C. E. Campbell,

Hotel nt, l.piul.
LEAD, S. D., Feb. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Flro at 4:60 this morning entirely
destroyed the Springer house, ono of tho
largest and oldest frnmo hotel buildings In
tho Hills. It caught from a night lamp In
tho servant's room. Loss nbout $5,000, cov-
ered by $4,000 Insurance. M. C. Campbell,
tho owner, will at onco rebuild with brick
nt nn estimated cost of $10,000.

AVIinlesiilp (iroci-rj- - I'Xtilitlsliiiirnt.
DECATI'R, ill., Feb. 12,-- Tho wholesale

grocery of the Mueller, Piatt & "Wheland
enmpnny was clPHtroyed by lire today. Tho
loss probably will umount to $100,COO.

DEATH RECORD.

.Muster Ciir.Ilnllilcr of th Wnltauli,
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 12. A special to tho

Post-Dispat- from Litchfield, III., says:
M, Martin, master car builder of tho

WabaBh railroad, died at his homo In this
city today, aged CO years. Mr. Martin wbh
a member of the Muster Cnrbullders' as-
sociation of tho United States and owner
of tho M, Martin & Co. bank nnd tho Litch-
field Foundry and Machine company. Ho
was prominent In both social and financial
circles.

Fatal delays aro. caused by experimenting
with cough and cold cured. Foley'B Honey
and Tor will prevont a cold from resulting
In pneumcnla. Myors-Dllo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug etoro, South Omaha.

Kofloy I.enitiir .Meetlnir.
Tho Omaha Kecloy league will meet to-

morrow morning at Oardnor Memorialparish house nt 10 o'clock. . Important busi-
ness is HcheduleU and large attendance Isexpected.
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TRACK OWNERS ARE AT WAR

Six Aiioclationi Omitted from New Olub'i
Datei Oiow Belligerent.

STICK TO THE AMERICAN TL'F.F CONGRESS

Inform the .crr Oratniilrnt Ion' Pro-
moters thmt Their Authority Will

lie L'nrrooKiilsril nml 'Ihrlr
Dlitf I'liconnldriril.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 12. A declaration of
war was declared here today by the owners
of six tracks against tho new Western
Jockey club. Tho six racing associations
which were not allotted dates when tho

club was organized In Chicago held
a meeting here today and reorganized tbe
old American turf congress, perfecting their
plans for the circuit during tho coming sen-so- n

nnd allotting the dates. The contest
now will be for recognition by the Eastern
Jockey dub.

Tho reorganized American turf congress
feels confident that Belmont and others In
New York will recognize them as against
the Westorn Jockey club. There nre eight
members In tho latter ns compared with
six members In tho former.

ImlulRca In "Itoantut Iiik."
The resolution whch hnd been prepared

by the council reads ns follows:
"Whereas, The American Turf congress

wns organized In November, 1883, and has
continued in existence since, nnd on Janu-
ary 1, 1901, consisted of the following mem-
bers: New Louisville Jockey club of Louis-
ville, Ky.; tho Latontn Jockey club of Cov-
ington, Ky.; tho St. Louis Jockey club of
St. Louis, Mo.; the Tennessee Breeders' as-

sociation of Nashville, Tcnn.; the New
Memphis Jockey club, of Memphis, Tcnn.;
the Arkansas Jockey club of Llttlo Rock,
Ark.; tho Now Louisiana Jockey club of
New Orleans; tho Queen City Jockey club
of Newport, Ky.; the Washington Park club
of Chicago; the Chicago Jockey club of
Chicago, III.; tho Harlem Jockey club of
Chicago, III.; the Highland Park club of
Detroit, Mich.; tho Western Turf associa-
tion of San Francisco, Cal.; and

"Whereas, Every provision nnd regula-
tion of tho constitution, bylaws or rules
of tho said American Turf congress ts for
the single purpose of the maintenance of the
declared object of that organization, which
Is 'tho Improvement of the breed and the
development of horses, through interest in
the American racing turf, tho prevention,
detection and punishment of fraud thereon
nnd tho adoption of regulations and rules
to bo known as the American racing rules
for tho uniform government of racing; mid

Make the Mntter I 'cm mini.
"Wherens, The administration of tho rs

of tho American Turf congress may
not ba truthfully questioned; and

"Whereas, Notwithstanding tho foregoing
eight persons, t: Lawrence A. Young.
Qeorge O. Perkins, It. Fitzgerald, M. Nat If
anson, C. S. Bush, Robert Aull, S. R. Mont-
gomery and W. F. Schultz, have lutely met
In Chlcugo nnd undertaken to nrganlzo
themselves Into what they call tho 'Western
Jockey club,' with tho avowed purposo of
superseding the American Turf congress
and governing racing In tho west;

"ReBolved, That trusting to the Intelli-
gence and Integrity of the horsemen of this
country to uphold us, wo now declare our
determination nt all hazards and at nil cost
to uphold tho supremacy of the American
Turf congress nnd recognize no other au-
thority In racing matters In the west as
long as that association shall have for Its
object those P now has."

IlncliiK; Int- - Will Conflict., r
Tho dates for the meeting at Fort Erie,

Buffalo, were fixed for July 1 to August 01,
Inclusive, and for Delmar, St. Louis, for
May 1, to run ninety lays. The dates far
the track at Nowport, Nashville. Little
Rock and Detroit remain tho s'amo ns
announced months ago, when theso four
tracks thought there would bo tho same ar-
rangement as Inst season. They refuse
now absolutely to change them, nlthough
the Newport and Latonla tracks across tho
river from this city will both bo holding
meetings nt the 6amo time during part of
their dates. Nnshvllle nnd Little Rock In
like manner will bo holding meetings part
of tho tlmo that races are running at Louis-
ville and Memphis. Heretofore all these
dates south of tho Ohio river havo been
adjusted so as not to conflict with each
other.

NO STORM AND A WARMER AIR

NcbrnsLn In Proiiilurd Tvro Fair llnjs
and n Itlse In Triu-livrntu-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Wednes-
day and Thursday; rising temperature
Wednesday; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day; higher temperaturo Wednesday; south-
easterly winds.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday nnd prob-
ably Thursday; higher temperaturo In
northern portion Wednesday; variable
winds.

For North Dakota and South Dakota-F- air
Wednesday and Thursday; varlablo

winds.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Wed-

nesday and Thursday; varlablo winds.
I.ornl IttM'oril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA, Feb. 12,-o- record of tompcr-atur- e
and. precipitation compared with thocorresponding day of the last three rears:

10O1. 1S90. 169'.
Maximum temperaturo .. .12 34 ;i 4G
Minimum temperature ... 7 17 22 20
Mean tomperaturo 20 2i in
Precipitation 00 .05 .no ,00

Record of temperature and preclnltutlon
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1900:

Normal temperature 'ji
Deficiency for tho duy 1

Total excess bIiico March 1, 1900 1317
Normal proolpltatlon 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 0.1 Inch
Total slnco March 1 31.1!) Inches
Deficiency slnco Mnrch 1, 1900.... 0. 38 Inches
Deficiency same period In 1900... 4. S3 Inches
Deficiency samn period In 1899... 4.62 Inches

lleporta from .Station at 7 1 M,

SSI--in

STATIONS AND STATE 93 s
OF WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear ...
Salt Lake, clear ...
napld City, clear .,
Huron, clear
Wllllston. clenr ....
Chicago, clear
nr. i.outs, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, part cloudy
Helena, clear
Havre, clear ,
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, cloudy B2 .13

T Indicates trace of precipitation. Hero.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Oltlclal.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Coasting on Twenty-secon- d street wns
ordered stopped by tho mayor last night,
ns tho rooster were crossing tho utrcet
car tracks at Cuming street.

A smallpox case was quarantined lustnight In the family of C. W. Wotherford,
Tenth and Nicholas streets.

Minnie A. Davis asks the district court to
allow her a divorce from Morris Davis on
the grounds of cruel treatment andThey were married at Council
Bluffs In September, 1S9S.

TOM I

JUST AS THE JUDGE SAYS

BaengerftBt Association Will Not Attempt
Oontcit if Decision it Adverse.

FIGHT PREPARATIONS GO RIGHT ON

AKKrrKntc of .More Tliini ! 1.,0(10
Already lleeelveil from .Sale of

Scuts JelTrl vn' Coiiipniiy
Arrives,

CINCINNATI, Feb. 12. The preparations
for tho contest between Jeffries nnd Itublln
and between Martin und Chllds have pro-
ceeded hero today the same ns nsnnl nml
tho promoters expect the events to come
on on time next night. Over $1,000
wns taken In for tickets today, making nn
.aggregate of over $45,000 to date. If the
application Jordan injunction Is refused on
Thursday morning the promoters expect
orders to roll In that day and Friday.

While thero hits been very much talk
about postponing the contest, no action has
been taken lu that direction whatever, and
none will be taken beforo Thursday after-
noon, when the directors of the Saengcrfcst
Athletlc'aBsocflitlon will hold a meeting. If
Judgo Holllater, In han'dlng down his de-
cision on Thursday morning, shall grant tho
Injunction .'ngaltfst the contest, the attor-
neys for tho promoters say thnt they will
then appeal tho case to tho circuit court
and thence to tho minrcmn ennrt. in timt
event therq Is no doubt obout tho directors
or mo association meeting on Thursday
afternoon with. Managers Ilrady, Madden
and others and postponing tho date of tho
contest for two or threo weeks, so as to
give tlmo for tho caso to be carried to the
court of last resort.

Meantime thero Is much comment over
tho nctlvo preparations of (lovernor Nash
In having two or three regiments of mllltla
awaiting orders to proceed to Cincinnati.
It Is claimed thnt ho will use the military
to enforce tho Injunction of Judgo Holllster.
The promoters say that they would In no
event nttemnt to null off the event if nn in.
Junction should be Issued against them.
iney would simply appeal tho case, post-
pone tho contest nnd nwalt the decision of
tho higher court.

No radical move Is expected on any sldo
now until after Judge Holllster renders his
decision at 11 o'clock on Thursday forenoon,

The membors of tho company that will
support Jeffries on tho road nrrlved from
New York today nnd proceeded with their
rehearsals.

I'lll Men .Nulwilel Kel.
Tho Oreen Rivers rolled over tho FatMen on C'lark'M alleys lust night by a mar-gin of ftrty-elg- pins. Score:

QUEEN IlIVEItS.
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Total.Hartley 128 130 15-- i

JJavcy 123 122 12S JW
Kaufmant 131 if7 14S I4fi
Ambruster 1st! 15Ti U".l no
Gutmuilll 97 207 Itil IBS

CIO 7SI 725 2.1 Iti

FAT MEN.
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Total.

Sheldon IS!) 133 101 3!."
Krtlg ,113 149 130 112
O'nrlcn HU 131 141 425
HoHcnzwclir 100 130 173 4 I

Mahaffy 134 113 112 I

"IS B91 632 2AiS
Green Divers, total pins 2.116

The Sterlings and (late Citytt met in it
lengun panic nml tho Unto Cltys won two
out of three.

Hit s .IoIiiisoii linen Knnt.
CHICAGO. Feb. Han John-so- n

of tho American Husn Kail league left
today for a week's trip to the eastern
towns on the circuit. Ho will uo directly to
Washington, whero tho question of may-lu- g

grounds for Manulng'H club will bo
setlcd; thence to Daltlmore, Philadelphia
and Eoston.

Suen for Life Inxtiranee.
Hrlee F. Mlxmi has brought suit In tho

tllHtrlct court against the Hankers Fnlon
of the World to recover Jl.OtiO Insurance on
tho life of his father, William P.lley Mlxon,
who died recently. Tho elder Mlxon took
out n policy n favor of his son In De-
cember, 1SIO.

Mnrrlnue I,leMiKp,
Tho following marriage llcenso was is-

sued yesterday:
Name and Residence, Age.

John J. Mrfiorley, Council Muffs 2X

Elizabeth F. Taylor, Council Hluffs 20

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

It, Htovenson, Lincoln, nnd I.. Hlrmlng-to- n

are guestH ivt tho Millard,
Irn Mallory, H'oken How; C. W. Lawyer,

Nebraska City; J. F. Carnell, It, Huds-pet- h,

Newport, are at tho Murrnv
General Manager Hoiilrego of Iho Hur-llngt-

left yjs'rtrday ufternomi for Lin-
coln In prlvatti ear No. 19S. He wns ac-
companied by Judgo Woolwortlt, A, II.
Smith and Charles J. Greene.

Dr. Fredorlek F. Teal, superintendent of
tho Norfolk Hospital for tho Insane, was
an Omnha vlstor yesterday on his way
back to Norfolk from Lincoln, where ho
tins been uu olllrlul business.

J. H. Sullivan. Heatrlcej C. A. Gamin,
way. llnldrcKo; O. P. Dorsey, Hastings; T.
C. Van Horn, Norfolk: W. 11. Ely, Alns-wort-

N. C. Hears, Winner; L. II. Drake,
Corning, aro guests at tho Her Grand.

Nebraskans at the Merchants; K. E.
MorrUou, Healrleo; V. Gorman, Elwood;
H. II. Judd, Illslng City; 11. I). Converse,
Sblckloy; It. M. Trumbell, Hlldroth; H. C.
Bnauldlng, Onl: F. J. Grlce, Red Cloud;
II. H. Hansen. Nellgh; F. Crowloy. Friend;
J. M. Mitruh, Hebron; J. Adams. Genoa; A.
I, . Ileugle, Grand Islnnd; J. "W. Humor,
Waunetn: P. )1. Filch. Helgrado; F, M.
Plxley, O'Neill; W. Kelm. David City; T.
( Penny, Ashland, D. Dodge, North Uend;
W. McCarthy, Juniata.
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JURY IS TO GET

Special Venire of l'lfl Men Xeeei-nnr- y

III Sntnurl Moner
(.'me.

PEOKIA, 111.. Feb. 12. A Jury has not
been secured In tho case of Samuel Moser,
charged with the murder of his wife and
threo children. The examination of ventre
men continued this morning nt Pekln beforo
Judgo and up to 1:20 o'clock the
state had only accepted four. The defense
hud examined two of tho four men accepted
by the state, but had not either nccoptcd or
rejected them. Tho attorneys aro now
working on a special venire of fifty men
brought Into court this morning by the
sheriff and It is thought possible thnt a
Jury may bo secured without It being neces-
sary to order another special venire. The
regular panel of twenty-seve- n was ex-

hausted thin morning. Tho case Is attract-
ing a great deal of attention and the court
room has been crowded since the opening
of tho trial yesterday nfternoon.

"My stomach was aftecicd by grip and I
could eat nothing but crackers and milk,
I began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine and Pain
Pills and tho trouble Mm.
J. Lludjey. Montrose, Minn.

THE

lllteh In CnrneBle Ileal (Ivor file
Future lie ml nt the Jreal

Concern.
12.-- An afternoon

paper hery prints a story today thnt the
hitch lu the final iu the
Carnegie deal Is over the position to bo
occupied by Mr. Frlck. According to tho
paper A. W. Mellon 1b with Mr. Frlck und
the former Is Interested In Mr. Frlck with
J. Plerpont Morgan. Mr. Morgan Is anxious
to placo Mr. Frlck nt tho head of the now
combination and Mr. Carncglo Is for
President Schwab.

"My heart was badly nficcted by nn at-

tack of grip and I suffered lntcnso agony
until I began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Curs.
It pinde me a well man." S. D. Holman,
Irasburg, Vt.

IN OF ABE

I'ultllc School of Omnlin Observe
lllrtlulny of .Mnrtyretl

1'rralileni.

Flags wero floating on all the Omaha
school bulldlngB yestorday In honor of iho

birthday of Abraham Lincoln.
In every school In tho city the nttcntlon of
tho pupils was called to the
of tho day and tho story of tho martyred

great servlco for his country
wns recounted by teachers.

The observance of Lincoln's birthday Is
not as as that nccordrd tho an-

niversary of tbe natal doy of President
and few of tho schools pre-

pared special programs, oh Is usually dono
on Februnry 22. From year to year Lin-
coln day Is being made more prominent In
the schools, however.

St. .loMepli (ilrl, Lincoln (iroom.
Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.)

Hoyt Puttongon of Lincoln Rnd Miss Lu-cll-

Anderson of St. Jcneph were married
Sunday ovenlng nt the home of tho groom's
mother. Rev. Van Dyke Wight officiated.
Tho groom Is an operator In tho Western
Union office at Lincoln and tho brldo Is
society editor of the St. Joseph Dally News.

CoiiIcm Thcnlrr lo Mtr Attain.
KANSAS CITV. Feb. 12.- -A new theater,

costing J140.000, with n seating capacity of
l.&K). Is to be built on the site of the old
Coates theater, which wits destroyed by
llro two weeks ago, The now theater will
be patterned after tho Illinois theater of
Chlcaso.

The Mutual Heneflt Life Insurance com-
pany of Now .lersoy, which held a mort-
gage on the old theater, will furnish one-ha- lf

of the capital for tho new house, The
balance will bo supplied by tho heirs of tho
Coates estate und other capitalists,

ILL
Prtp. by Val Blab Crmlnf Co., Mllwaukte.

OMAHA
1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

Cigar
Costs the smoker 10c; for 25c; 15c;

according size.
America's Favorite'

because its superior quality.
Always uniform.

HARD

Puterbaugh

disappeared."

FRICK STUMBLING BLOCK

PlTTSBima, Pa.7Feb.

arrangements

MEMORY LINCOLN

nlnetysocond

slgntflcance

president's

pretentious

Washington,

HYMENEAL.

HASTINGS,

A TONIC
THAT MAKES

STRONG NERVES,

CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Stomach Troubles
IND

INSOMNIA

DRUGGISTS.

BRANCH,

Jb. h. i5rucc & Co.,
Dtntrlhntura. Omnlin, sfrti.

Howell's Will
Delay

Ant-Ka- w days.
in
coughs

25c a

Mormon Bishops' Pills
Oii.f.h ikltu tlieir tullowcl. J'oiiutc.r
of lelM'-ttit- dlulpatlun, ticoin, or dcirctte.traoklnc Curat Lost Mnnhood,

Lost Power, Spermatorrhoea Insomnia, Pain
in Evil Desires, Bumlnnl Emissions. LrtrrtA ack, Norvpus De-
bility, Hondncho, Unfitness to Marry, boss of j, 3omn, VnrlcocaU,
or tidnatlDutlon. StoDsvous, Twitching of Eyelids,
evriv function. LKinr vtt uciundrnt.

crcinl, StlmuUtei the triln and nerve centers. ;nc ti, 6 f.r t' V t'T mall, ""aaal a wrllten sfutntre, lo cuat
ar Eu.neyteiundeJ, with 6 bote,. Orcuitn free. Address, Olshop Remedy Co., 8nn Prnnclsco, Omit

FOll HAI.li II V M VlillS-l)ILL- UHUi; CO.. 10T11 A.MJ KA II NASI.

.Mr. tVllinliMV'n Aoottilni; Wvrtip.
lias been used for over FIFTY YKAHH by
MILLIONS of MOTH KRS for their CHIL-UUU- N

WHILE THHTHINO, with
IT SOOT1HCS the CHILD,

SOFTENS tho GUMS, ALLAYS all PAIN.
CUKES WIND COLIC, nnd Is he best rem-ed- y

for DIAItltllOKA. Sold by DriiKtfUts lu
every part or tbil world He sure anil ask
for "Mrs. Wlnslnw'H Soothlnc; Syrup." and
tnk9 no otner kind, Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle.

m Tirtd, nauscittd and low spirited, mi
H the machinery of the body is clogged I

otiirwncir. iou snouiu wnt a mm

Iuli doses ol H

1 PRICKLY I
1 ASH I
I BETTERS a

tJ It Is a thorough system cleanser and IH will make you feel bright, vigorous II and cheerful. H

IJ SOLD AT DRUCCISTS. Qj

H Price, S I.OO. ra

$5.00 A EV90HMTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

- Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE a.

Method new, navnr falls,
without rutting, pain or
loss of time.

SYPHILIR1"11 forlHeamlthe nolpon
t'thoroughjjr cleaud from

ine system. toon erery li;n and symptom
disappear completely nml forever. No
"UKEAKINO OUT" of thedlaeahe on tha Mdnor face, Treatment contains no claogcroua
drucs or injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN r,0HH 0K Manhood from
OtV llllvw"""r VlCTl.MlToNKItVOUt)
Ot rUAkUT DKIItMTV nt nxlIAUS'l ION

WaSTINO W'KAKNr.si INVOI.IINTAUV I.OKSITS,
with Bahoy Or.GAV In Yot'Nn and Minm.R
Aokd. lack of vim, vigor uud Ktrenfith, with
Hoxual organs Imnulrtd and wenk.
STRICTUPF HndlMlly rured with .1 new

B, d lnfiallil.lt. UomeTre.it-un- a

ULttl ment. .Nninstrumeum.tiopaln,
no detention from hnninfM, Cocorrhoea,
Kldoey and Illadder TrnntilM.

CtMlHfJ mMHANTICFH.
Coniuttitlon fttt. frcatmrnt t Mill.

Callonoruddrefs 119 S. !4th St.
ur. searles & Searles:or!ia!.a. Nob.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If rnu hare tiitall, weak ortrin.MEN Int i.ouer or wi'iikenlni, drain,,

nnrNuouum onrnn ltt lnp.T will
ic.tuit without ..rues ur
rlerlrlclly. 75.000 In hm. nutmi

falluriM not one returned no C O, l, fraud rllnfor
imrtk'Ular. irnt realcd In plain rmelnpe
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO,, 414 Charles Dldj., Denver, Colo.

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via the

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

Scenic Route through Colorado andUtah
tyEONESDAYS, FRIDAYS AND

SATURDAYS.

Por Information and "Tourist Dictionary"
address City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St.Omaha, Neb.

stop a cough or a cold at once
and neglect make .colds and
dangerous. There is a cough

every breath these February
Do not neglect the remedy.

Night-Losse- s.

unck,

Alitl-Kn- Is "It ' For sale by all druggists.
bottle

'"e lru tn ut ovct 50 )cirt by the lrJrt of the Mormea
tutt the wnrit CUM In olj ftml Vuun ftmln Imm .llwli

Oulcknotd of Din- - ITT I chance. Stops Ner
tilecti .to linramuif. ft' A'M Imp.rrvjor imi mi to

& cure It tt nint. j'ti Kf.toret ttntll. undeveloped

Hotel Victoria
Brotuhvay, Stli Ave-

nue nnd 27th St.
NEW YORK.

European Plan
In the centre of the (hop-
ping and theatre dlit..ct

Absolutely Fireproof
A Modern Flnt-cla- i Hotel.

Comntete In atl III ' annolnt.
ments Kutiiltnni;s and decotattom new thrcuah.
out. Accommodations forsoofueiti; tjotultee with
bath, llotand cold water and telephone tn ctcrr
room, Culilne aiexcellfd''

aronaE w. vvfet. irm.
BUY' THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED UT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
NOTE THE NAME.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

hrake, Wiisonu & Williams
uecraaora Wllaoa at Drab.

Manufacture boilers, smoKe utacks and
brcechlngs, pressure, roiiclerinu, sheep dip,
lard and ter tanks. doIIim- - tube con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
nnd sold, Special and prompt attention to
r.n',r- In .,. otintrv lnH nml PIT'"

DRY GOODS.

Smith & Co.HE. Importers and Jobber l

Dry Goods, Furnishing Good
AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies,

Ciltctrlc Wiring Balls and Qua LlgfctUf).
Q. V JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1610 Howard Bt.

SAFE AND IKON wORKS.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JODOIIRal

OV MACHINERY,
GENERAL REPAIRING A BPBCIAaVTa

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
l&Ol, inOil mm 150B Jaekaon Street.

Omaha, Neb. Tel. SU.
B. ZabrUkle. Agent. J. D. CowcM, Majrr.

EILVA'lOK SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Kasy Kiting

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH GATES.

Bend for catalogue.
KIMBALTj BROS.. COUNCIL BI.UFF8. 1

1008 Hth Bluet. Telphon lta.

r H. Davis & Son
Va Aajenla for Hi" Illchraoa

gnlut? fiatra anil
Kire Doors.

Elevator Hydraulic and Hand BlavaUrs.
Elevator rcpalrlut; a specialty, Leather
Valve Cups for Elevators, Engines aad
Prlntlnc Pressset.

"!T.LT77lNh ENGINES AND
GAIN ELEVATOR MACHINERY

David Bradley & Go.
IllufTW, Iowa

Gasoline Engines
Vertical, Horlrontal and Portuble.from ono horse power up.

Jobbers of Agricultural Implements andeverything in wmer, steam and gai sup- -


